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Science »* Ancient Ireland
In

By Dr. Sigerson 

Dublin last week the in
augural let lure, under tht aus-

xerec combinat ion ol numbers and 
their various forms. He taught the 
certain calculation of the Eastern 
Epoch, unveiled the mysteries of 
Holy Writ, and laid open the pro
fundity of Ancient Law. With this 
equipment and the permission of hit

As To Galileo
The following appears in The Ham-

i ---------- * - ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- *
lars to the eager^rmn * of Uharlema-] Irish stood foremost, because their 
hne in his Palatine School. My po-(pasaion for learning and their pas- 
sition is that the core of the worklsion for diffusing knowledge with the 
dates back to his time, not neves- service ol alert, energetic, and free 
sarily that all the book is so an- minds, elevated them above racial or llton Herald:
tient, for there have been later -, ac- reiional restrictions, endowed them* As a Roman Catholic reader and

- . --------..................... ................ crctiens. That view, if it prevails, with the spirit of research Md admirer ol The Herald, permit me to
pices ol the National Literary*Archbishop and the King.'Ofia, Al- shkF>d give additional interest loan made them in the realm of intellect you,for vour editorial rebuke
Society, was dcliveied h> ihc Presi-1 cu*° ^ f,a*( with a few companions > already 'most interest mg tract, : he most progressive people in Eor-Ito jbp jt>gaj luminary from Toronto,
dent, Dr «eoige Si. crsoi,, K R V.l ’ up his position as Master, ol »> vewld,ehow superwr ope __________2_____ ’ ‘ who, in lus lecture on Ai
on “ixienne in 
'll.Ac was a large aUcudantc 
chair was occupied "by Mr.
LuQey.

Ur mperson. who on rising was CZZl? .2* «T"" sidea*"VtV intrinsic value. ~ Mr. Clt.se1 The name ol Raphael Merry del Yal,

Anneii Hoi i -j ■lL<* Matin* School, at Aix-la-Cha- aas lrlsh KhoUrsiup over Alcuin’s 
' a pelle. t'hurles assun^iy deserved cflorts, and how rigl.tiul was Uie su- 
lal‘ the name of Great, less by his mar pruuacy granted to the Irish sclio- 

ueorgv ti ll coeqllcstBi whuh 'were many and ,ars l,y Charlemagne. There are cer- ■
.l.eni-, than .by his imperial mind Ujn ,ac,s worlh. no,i“K abV.ut lt„.1>C~ 1

revel veil w„h ........ applause", Zî2i^h,vh' ’> «all.,, state oi S*‘U'8 Us ,ntr,,,MC value' Mr- 1 fi*se
that two lurecs charjaeleri/e thé as-1, ,1?11"*1 ln. Kur,,I"’ generally, 
tient Irisli x allot, in Hie icalin of ' l,"l,rlng aiixictf to taise

,h“ highest lex els. He himself

Success of Cardinal Merry Del 
Val

strononiy,
was ungcnllemai.ly enough to out
rage the leelmgL- of his Honan/ Ca- 

: thuiic, and l presume also Inc 1 i<cl
ings oi some of his Protestant audi- 

' ciue I bis uncalled-for rciereuce to 
tlie Roman Callable tlmrch. What

r 'Ktrove Pointed out that, whilst Messahalia says ihe Roman correspondent of The Father Brady should have .done, in- 
ise it to wr°!e 16 *lh century* Latin London Times, has been brought so stead of retiring quiitiy, was to have
11 self set I ih:er,V,h "LwïïSüh « Prominently before the public during ch .llenyed the lecturer ihere and then,IliUlU'tl, .i }>avM.n lur lea nun g and

ahull l

genera- ^ool
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and returned to the; city of Florence. I 
h u * **e SK’onil capital error committed : 

a*'ed ! by Galileo was to pretend to prove 
| his theory from holy scripture, as-, 

supposed j sertjng that portions ol the scripture’ 
and could not tie satisfactorily explained I

£dncational

irons live like their anceslots.mcn 
tally, repeating their viexx.s, not in custom, each

By™a"quainVbut*gracious w»» be seen does not conflict in the be opportune"to oiler soW>ommeta:|^sing"the"dafs a‘„d*The nights, and }
h new student took » least wlth the vlew VentHre to pro" hv.ry where except in Vienna, yfodin th»‘ •»- —- ------— -, «enunciation was diawn up against; f

v VUUA nnen • n n t lia» nnntrarf' it Iwxlnc tn nxx. i... ..  ............. ■ • ■ .1 A
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him. in Which he was accused ol in- oade, the .ped.1 _p.iron.ge of hi. g**th.creasing if not Yes cmng thé “tores new na™ as he entered conning «■ tbp contrary^ it Mg to es- lMls degree ,n BeHin, the appo’iriWut j months moved gSduiTly forwart »d KreUng the scrluUrJTi
2223L.Ï. WitrnuT Uifs. tha,ah°,rL as. “ "‘‘re. his personality uSS thé tab.',sh ant.^'ty of the In* seems to have given great sat, siac- ! backward inside the equatorial zone
fceVie.tb.d Without this, that heri-. Text This Irish Astronomical tiun
tage of ideas becomes like a noble 77 rf 1 lhus in these halls ’ — ...
treasure fleet which has taken " ^earning Charlemagne was no long-

_ _ equatorial ____
... . What are the precise grounds-in such a wav as to cause the dilier-

Tract is aS| earnest and important for dissatisfaction felt by A us- : ent seasons.

m a sense

■ av 1* a ,1111 V. 11 q Ilk II 1 d Eg, 11Ç vi d ^ lx q I Ate p _ jn 1 , • '* a ^ a* a- va a o * * •— c 1 o ftvax. v tv a a ivl 1/ a# j la UO

, er King and Majesty but David * is treatise, illustrated by some dia- and Germany it is ditticult to
. a :  . , ..7 axewwiia. n-rimc rnrl Hovrxirl I * h/v fiitilitlOC .. i. .. a. ____ _____ - .1. ... t. u 1 was the system received

at variance with the teacliing oi the 
church, which denunciation was 
quashed in the very lirsl stage ol the
lirnrWxHintrt; in ImiuxQ that. wmi IIIground shallow hav, Iront

Archbishop of Toronto, and directed by the 
Basilian Fathers.
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pie—could prove so attract i.e a<" for ! c,ied . ,ruil ,lkf thv ancient Fath-
, 1 ers, he experienced a more than mor of them lie from other Arabic sour

sdaptshl • SO little of a pedant, that j jJ*®* exclaimed: “Why have 1 not" a 
lor cent unes its oxvn scholars — 1 /cn clerics »s learned as Jerome cover some

c Sacred College, and youthful euergy 1 departed from ta system rendered so ..athematiee 
‘ an# streugth, if they van be consider-' venerable by age required an intellect '

t» :lr«wh»‘'t* whidh »ifl u,,l, ,h,H, priest ol tmmhle trW,. »,me- " ^ JT'“ ! ! L™. ",:S"W ,

Sd!|ll7ol1u"|!™il,"Sui.ls! 'I'nd'Ki*11 .liRuish, and in his ÜÿoliJtT'i.îü..‘".."ït a.'.° f< du.ad..niages in the arduous posliof the l»Mgl.'"orl«in»lily, and with Loretto Abbey...
WtltlMCTON PUCE, TORONTO, ON

It w^s at this ,hF ant.,ent Irish ,hink,er:.' be remedied by time Werelino ly. Mm ^ of i Ô*eT ÎI1 merely scientific grounds.
ir ir..i, extra chapters are entitled. Of the shadow of roason to sunnnsc that, he «nnn He an bum in n nmnlt hum- ''oui' have it atknowleilgcd asvugustine?'yaded warring kingdoms

ould not be content : 
either to hold his opinion as a philo-j

Thin flue 1 netltutloe recently enlarged to ere, 
He 1 Mrtceiie lormePeise. k eitueted conveniently nee, 

Ihi bueineee pekt ol thergty, end yet enlflciently re 
an un-p .note to >eeurc the quiet and eeclueion eo ooageelel 
1 L toetudy.

Thi course o, Instruction comprise* every branch 
•ultabln to the education of young lafiee.

Circular with bill informalioFa* to uniform 
rerun, Ac., may be had by addressing $

LADY StTPKRIOR,
WauLiNOTON Plaob.,

TORONTO

KSTAKL1SHXD
1878.

Vlll . — — easy comprehension, J central). Was this Nicholas Cusa va,lled 1llc i,l(luis,tl(,n. alul *" aj
were their names The lhc' two P'86” m '"h,,h thr. cnLVrc though, tor that matter, in the past summoned to Rome to answer tor his f,ew ,U>'S 8 papwl decree lounded on a* 

rue yeat ,s one day and one 1 " ........ "" .......

in the sdweediug century. <-1,arle-j "a“ ,l"em .^'KhV habitable regions of'the earth. Of '“e and of
nia^nv forme<1 his celebrated School .r(.... m 111 h,s Palate. dement tkn te.n nUm« in whifh thn pntirp !, * .
of the Palace, where he and his kin-'ana Alni,llls
dred
examples

those great Irish schools, which were of ^n  ̂ rotundity- of U^rth might

of

^tbflui of 
|Jrarlttal Srimce

tamples inspired him? There were m ar*, tan be best understood- by ^ arp partnularlv interesting, 
nnc so lamed, and .so flourishing as ! (-xpressmn. ot angry mortification ^ the firgt_ the doctrine .

either within Ins dominions or on its; .. -, -borders Volumbaims died at his !.0,,i* m^lme to the traditionary,, i , ii i „* l, i uni, nu.nnc iu ini* iriiuiiionarv oi ,, . , . . ., tria would rather have their aflairs t,l,e bishopric of firixen, in the Txrol. i , ,, ,-ders t olumbanus died at his J “n™ some p oîs pi” ,rm,e 11 ls r!,C that a Greek-phtfo-; jn th„ hands of an Italian. TTiev can | Then Ante the immortal Coperni- i aslta .Roman Lall,,,|w hct 1,um^
at and growing school of Ik, Wo, which ev ad in? the XK- s^'he[, speculating as to its lork, at lenst console themselves with the! eus. This great man left ear tv his > submit cd, and returned to his
Lomhardy, and it was in the si a-,.- „lieet • „ Li, L in thought it might be globular or cy- r.n„H()n ... inal Mprrv d,. nativp t„lvn6nf Th„m on the river :llomc m the beautiful city of Hor-

peared contrary to scripture. To this

great
dow of its great fame that Charles' ^ be eJt.f*îs tf!8 clindrical

.. .. . .. . , . , i«, .v..... -.th theicus. This great man left earlv his ./ ... , . .. , ...thought it might be globu ar or cy-1 jon that Cardinal Merry del native town of Thorn, on. the "rixer | b,,n‘e ,n lhe bcau,,[ul city of Hor
st. Basil, m Ins Hex- js niore an Englishman than a-Vistula's hanks, and journeved to, on the banks ol the river Arno.

AlillAted to the Unlrer 
eity of Toronto.

equipped and supported entirely 
of Ontario, and give» matructior In

t departmvuth :
I—ClfH t erlneerlng, 8-ainlng Kngleeertng. 

S-Merhaeirii and Kle.trIrai Knglaeer 
lug. 4—Airbllerlure, »— Analyil- 

r*l end Applied ( hemialry.
Special aUentiot n directed to the facilities poe- 

'hc 8,1,001 ,or instruction* In
Nurfng hngineerlng. Practical iuitruotion I* given 
.u Drawing and Surveying, and In the following 
Laboratories ;

i-t hemicl 8—Aaaaylng. S-Elllle*. 4-Steam 
6—■elralogleel. 6— Kieclrleal. 7—Teetln*

,1MVV„ „„ , .«in equal case and Hwncv, should] the pope’s university and was en- ’j1*"1 «miuguc, wuiin >\as some-1 n* h« zood miiection* of Mineral*. Bcchi
as Mr StopCord Brooke discovcreiv G^t« known brttw addit,0"al statTeDî lhc e?,lsj|! hardly be against his filling so cos-gaged in giving lectures on his new, most unlawful lor him to do, ^2* "• rww,Ted'M
He bad formerly been a student, u \ ^ s bv his latini/ed name Virnil-! c?ce 0 m1?’n .\ntip°des mopolitan an office. The Italians1 astronomical theory to more than 1() tf) SI? consider Imnsclf a con- For mi infomAtion »ee Csieodar.
his friend Joseph the Commenta or P called Solivagus or îlt° We ,h^C Jn»lr,sh an elaboratT themselves have so long looked upon j 2000 pupils. During a long sojourn *'***\ lomatn Catholic After a lb stewari. s^w.
and innumerable others under the • i'°1n™^a‘lred He eîtinùlnS defence of the doctrine against what Mm flS an ltallnn 1hat thev are lit-1 i„ Rome, Copernicus enjoved the ’r a • astmg ten months hy was con-________________ _____________________
rule of Oilcu. at the noble school of oll that the earthis à spherc- wcre Plainly ^ontlnual and besetting t!p conct.rncd with th, qlK>st,o„s of friendship and confidence "of the dpmn‘‘l1 1» -«unc IMS. During these 
Clonmucunise on the Shannon In the 111 tndt ™ abs haeîv nox^T objections. Morepver, m reply ex^ h,s parentage or birthplace No one, highest dignitaries of tl/Catholic luonftb*' wit . the exception, per- 
ktters of Alcum, more profuse of as ull^vrsallv aceente(l-hut d.e,Vly ‘° the nb.!(T,,/,a tha’ U ,be who was present in the Sala Borgia, Church, and when he waV about to haps- of thrce da>’s (when lor hts |
personal details than Irish scholars £ wmt further gnd prS«l the A^’imdes were tnhab.ted the mha- where the new Cardinal received the return to Germany a pension for own_convenience he slept near the, 
were wv gvt glimpses of echool work. !" J hi tant s should walk with their heads - 7— r

sincere,

andbooks in this island, a«id of the un-; ^retk of all reliai >n, viiat un wimt amt rxn.xn |nu|»it nr apniiTintiknrp^ hut thp inet fou-
parallel generosity ot the people who bad r^ou^e wLt he could'not dis may standing their heads are up j monthqs of „mce'have brought him 
furnished foreign as well as native I °f d^ouncmg hat hepoulet not dv and their feet down 1h,s ,s pro- in contact with nearly the whole of

is surfarewards is upwards. .->0 orP) snm(,wpat. icstricted his circle 
that on what side s<>cxer people 0f aCqUaintanreS; y>ut the last few

♦ hoir lVAerwfv iim 11 IX _ __

students with books, food, and lodR-, .|^entlethe great Irish^sTho^ tial'iv lhe ,r''.s, .t^acbin.C','la tbf t®*!* the Goman ecclesiastical world, and
tog, and all gratuitously. n j |ar from b<.inK canonized as St Vir-Mecî' rrc.^rdpd» 1 'J51 dld not teach hjs unfaj|jng and patient courtesy,
matter none had Uugh the Anc . remembered abroad, thou eh and..wriJeJ1t:_ A”, tÎH,-X_tr?. aCAapA I his quick intelligence and apprecia

tin' Roman ecclesiastical world, and 
unfailing and pal 
quick intelligence and apprécia 

nor I... ... . ...... of business submitted to him,had the assaults of Alcuin, or those! A? f. Itï !and his Renuine kindliness and sym-

oiixix im ii' *» viuuiiiui uxr ixtu tuv h i in ii uw xi\ i lmiui a |/t uon/ii i x_z i ax • -.'ll- <1 I

congratulations of his friends, could, life was given him. When afterwards, ..f1 * np resided m tlie palace of the
-   - i ̂ canon 1uscan ambassador.

ivpi He was ordered to abstain from 
k on teaching as a demonstrated fact that 
Car (|,e earth was in motion. He was 

dinal* Schomberg*'caiiie 'forward and also sentence to remain a prisoner 
undertook the entire expense ol the at .tbc ^!ll,d Wl o[ l*e court, and to
puhlMtion. It was no wonder, then, r(tllc the seven peotitcntial psalms
when the great work appeared, that on^ a WPek f,,r three years
it should have on its title-page a To this

i„«h.«*.»>»»>> «s;;iÆ.*î^s?-r«si^-Sïïïî,t^îk:5'jïïïiîk?tt-kk
SS5~Ü?“! r bSlSSTkS oTbi"’ pupiE to ,te .«• 1 W path, few already epdeared him to
.rit.M <d the .vrks pirecrenee from ~ J'SS'toeS!! « tt.'ïïïliS! "«h‘ «tail, now a very wide eirel, ol
which he had borrowed in the com-

E a powerpilation of his calendar, picturesque
ly says he "milked into it the vast 
tome of Ambrose, Hilary s pious sen
ses, Jerome’s Autigraph, Eusebius s 
Ifartyrologv, and ‘the Hosts ol the 
Books of Emin.” Oengus is con
sented lie re with Church matters 
ehirfly, but there cannot be a doubt 
that what the daughter-schools of 
Korthunthria held, the mother-schools 
ef Ireland possessed—and more 
Hence, the interest in hearing Alctmi

make any influence on the prestige | ()fi a8Sprt of himself that the moon 
of (lenient In xain *did Joidigus , ^as a p0wer over moist substïn-
tus, who had accompanied Alcuin 
from York, enter the lists; his es-i ees, and over the water of the sea,
irom «ors, enter tne lists, ms ,lkc the powpr whjch adamant exer-
say is condemned as pretentious an<( ; cjSPS 0Vpr jron anrt the result of this 
x'ohI. It was worse than vain *or attraction is called the flowing ol
Alcuin to denounce Clement as an the sea. When the attraction ceases
Athenian Sophist, with spoil from the ; lhp $pa pbbR Mr close notes that
School of D*at<J. foytb'8bp.®n,>b?^® Coimbra College and Kepler held this 
testimony to the attainments of hts 1

friends

testimony to tne attainments oi n s v , th moon,s maçnet.uke at- . ... .
successor, and unwilling witneae to traction< and that it is “a most jbp or"Rted to, say
the correctness of that title The .............. - - i --
Greek Sage,”* which Charlemagne 

C ion mac n oi M, be- j Kave to Clement. Against all intlu-

Saint Oily Gammon
"The man who charges too much for 

groceries," says John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., "will not succeed very long." 
Just what would he too much for oil

<wbo, after leay™K.0^;ben he 'en-1 erora. ‘«figues “d a"K". thl I two'placea' on the earth in which the

"A man may
interesting anticipation of the at-1 (°°* people sometimes, he con
traction of gravitation." The last;tinued, "but he can never fool Al- 
extra ^ chapter stating ^that there are | mighty God"—and he recommended

the Golden Rule, an amusing rule to....., . , ... . i ciimc imi ip viiv dalT and one
Elbert, on held his higher sway with silent su- nj„bt Oncol these places is direct- 

brune amxoinveu aivhu.Miop There, premacy. His knoxx ledge of the an-1 ly ulldpr t|,e Arctic Pole. Then this 
wer* he**says the works ot the An- cicnt languages especially of Greek^ ! Ktatemrnt js proved astronomically. 
lient Fathers, Hebrew writings, the was flcknowMgei., but R ap^ars nut , thi„k that scientific attention,8 , 
brilliint books of Greece, Rome and niamfesf that he had other linguistic wag firgt drawn to this subject by.,Ai 

H,» mentions the produc- attainments, for Bishop Ihegan ri®"11we reports made in the middle of Î,

sentence Galileo submis- 
tender and grateful dedication to the fRp*y.,bowpt*’ a,‘d without ever utter- 
then reigning Pope Paul III. '. ,l ®°7”; however"-thc famous

Now, then, it the church authorities ^ords attributed to lnm-he left) the 
showed themselves so favorable to pr1c8cmc„ of, h,s '"****■ , ... { „
the cultivation of science in the in-! t.'Na8 ay tllc Pleasant Xl*la of As"
stances oJ Cusa and Copernicus, how pp r ' ? mlll ,r01V H»rencc
is it that the fate of Galileo was so <tllp l,er k!,ows the ,spot a.el1. as
different? VP bad lbc l,leasure of visiting it

It may be said that all the troubles A*16" icanf Romc ,t’ae
that befel Galileo arose from his wil- >Par lk77] tbat (•a'11,60 was 1,^atpd.' 
lingness and obstinate^departure front !a! a dj?('a!lpe i*-01*1 the Church
she prudent course which had been . . ‘ 1 Matthew, where Ins two
pursued both bv Cusa anil Coper- ,lauRhters were cloistered nuns. To 
nicus, for neither of these philoso- ,hls. convent the father^used to often 
phers had ever claimed for his ! R®-ii"ordcr to enjoy the sweet con- 
scientific opinions more than the ar- i yB,satl«n ot_ his daughters, and 
juments advanced to support it war
ranted him to claim—that is to say, 
a strong and verv strong probability 
in its taxor Again, Cusa and Cop- 1.1BUS 'np inpor> «» Ule rotation ot 
ernicus had kept the question ot re- lp . ea.r -11 v^îlc^ri^?11sa1 all(î^ <-<iperni- 
llgion altogether aloof from their p,,'ls l,ad l,CPn by Catholic dignitaries 
philosophical speculations. * allowed and encouraged to teach, and

Now, these are precisely the two p',en.rpwar.dpl* (°r teaching, Galileo

to
be Comforted by the many proofs 
of tender affection his children gave 
him.

Thus the theory of the rotation of

being appointed Archbishop. There, premacy
were 
eient
fi' ‘"S' mentions theLprh^‘ i ^'"That'chaHcmXe iS wîthl^ reports made in the middle of ply ’ y^uYgMr'. Y{.^ikcfén«lthinks""ît ' éspec iaYly'AlmAihiéoVééy ihat °» Oowiiicus k
lions of J ero m i1,1111 arx.Am 11 ms, hi< ’,rjsll tPaPhers at a' revision of the (bar lema ÇÇ1  hy J ji h c is sober truth He probably believes the planet Venus has changing phases, *a_rdpd, 1b?01' • bu
A ugust

bear in mind when plunged in the his
tory of Standard Oil. "The require
ments of a successful business career I . ....
arc really right in line with the re-1 points on which Galileo commuted ,XX,IS *orl>,<"jcn to teach, on account of 
quirements of a Christian life." ls his capital errors. He had made 1 ‘.r.pre.PH&i!0118 ln AatAIIIR ll 
this sacrilege, or is it jest? 1‘rolia-.discoveries by the use of the telc-

..................... is no more re-
hanging phases gained as a tiicoix, hut as a demon-
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gree ol Bachelor ol Music of Tnrouto University.
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Cassmdorus, Chrysostom, texts. Irish Monks went eastward

- who had resided from February to ( hr^^nity h^s nothing to do which so'cpKVinced hht
. A^lL in K„d , rTb7 th!, at' wi‘h li(p- 11 Is a doctrine, comfort-* of the Copernican syste, 
I ec.irr»lv nets and consoling. "The personal only asserted_ with sci,lllh’i aYshTiVT'"vTYtnrinus Ytocthius ‘ and Dicuil obtained information of Itoeda. Alihclm, X ktortnus. ^ i who had passPd throURh ,hc an-

^"Lti^uKr”: thVÎÏÏry 'vient Canal of Suez Kgyptian

of 'snlulius, Juvéneus Clemens At- MonU came to Ireland when pe^. avoeati0„Y Dicuil the famous Irish woul/lik/To'go^pQn the ïwturî! his** "scimtific "Views?'” 
rimus. Prosper, Paulmus, .Arator, i-ec* leu at noiut. . . . geographer, who wrote his memorable. Illatfnrm flnil npnnlp alMxllt.' ..hilnsonhers affirm that

mid-summer the sun scarcely sets co7n[ort tbat reiigion has been to'all who called it into question. Now, 
there, and^ there is light enough to, mc," savs John D, Senior, "has 

! enable |(e/iple to pursue their usual -• -
has been was Galileo, justified in doing this’’ 

1 fee! that

...m of the truth strafed truth, ,t seems very easy U n 110 OHflIH
rstent that he not «‘«'oncile it with holy scripture, hy 11 UUuullUII

scornful disdain that <hp srr,Pll|re never m_ IIWWWWMWHI
tended to teach any astntnomical '
system, but that it spoke of the

per- ! ......... - '-er- — r---— ------ ----- such that sometimes 1 feel that I Had he really proved the truth of paÜ'; 8un* and stars as they
avocations Dicuil, the famous Irish wnlll(1 1^.^ tn „„ „„nll ,hP lerturc his scientific views? All modern apppar to th* human eye (that is, as

Helps
cius, I’nirrpciw . «s; ÿwvofefefeBL. m-.t i ; ï: "«trojômm.r«hS;; - ,l"l,r

The celebrated Del- co|nnionly speak of' sunrise and sun- 
measured the are ol the Sl‘( *- accommodating itself to the pn- 

..etween Dunkirk (France) p,lîar way of speaking; Imt it was 
■elona (Spain), says that till n0, an fasV thing xxhen the Copcrni- 
ity of light was ascertained 1 an, s7,m was oll*r a theory sup-

. wouia une to go upon tue leviure.ms aiivnmn wvw.x .m muutni , "• .............
* platform and tell the people about philosophers affirm that he had done "Knfas!r<inpmcrs', stl11 i f^Starpet Sweepcri

let Water Dliflee 
Etc.

1 Cl l 11 ic i Milan uv v n vvu i/unnii n jr ianvx ; ^ ^ ^ , 4L. ' v rv A ,

against

Meat Catters 
Ralsle Sectors 
Bread Graters 
Washers 
Wrlegers 
Mangles 

Cake Meelds

• nciiNit Erin. In a Latin poem Al- session oi new sources oi know-j or c((U|d ^cur jn any year, and rc- 
ccin described the teaching ol his ledge of which Alcuin and his group, CP|vcd a satisfactory reply in a 
master Elbert, from which we ran were ignorant ^ Now there is extajit j f atin letter which is still extant.

RICE LEWIS & SONTell them how becoming fabulously l»v Reaumur, and the observation of p<ir^ed l,y mere, probabilities At
' light was calculated hv Bradley, and 1hat Me peopie who were not Catho- . _________

11 the laws of gravitation w'erc estai)- 1(s .* in^° same mistake of de- LIMITED
..shed Try Newton, ;U1 the Copernicans j *Punf'ng ,as warm,y as f1i(l Catholics, G»- k,ng& VICTORIA. XorOIitO 
were reduced toimerc probabilities, the theory system of the earth as
Hence, we are told by Lord Macaulay <’lasllinK wl*h h«*y. s^tipt iirm ~ "gold in a dtRciplir™ —   ...........—,---------- -M-, ---------------- , ,

who commanded us to give the very that the founder in England of the 
cloak from our backs to the needy, i inductive school of philosophy, Lord

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Thorold, Ont., Nov. 23, 1003

Bacon, rejected the theorÿ of Galileoinformation as regards an ancient Irish astronomical traO. ^withstanding all the facts cited! ’“*5? “Jüiïïïü'.ï, ™

He standpointloot. 1 hv ^irKîrîiolîy of1 the heavens, by"our eminent Irish astronomer, Sir
otRuV and Robert Ball, in a lecture before the 

SJSf L of the pole. Irish Library Society of London
-......nlancts. the taws refer to it Irom an historical point

Nuns Most Efficient

e* 
the

the semi wandering planets the laws
«>( the stars, theis rising and set ting, of view I -pm-rkable 
the violent motioas of the sea, earth- have in this remarkable

that no one is. more conscious than 
I that only a fringe of the great 
veil of the Tempie of Science in an-

ness gnd love, il the conductor of an 
enterprise, with a wake so full of

It appears to me that wc 
work the 

1

fiîsstas* ZLa'&. u A» ^8*.— »^fe-
CoUier'

t ideates, it is true, arc insisted upon 
by the municipality licforc the nurses 
can he promoted, but as these are 
often granted at the end of a single

Hospital is the name of a high-i ï?r nnd Pan •* earnt><1 by a l?ur8C. iJL 
nrar.1 in.» i ,,u„ ,, t. , 'the wards or hy a woman who stuo-s practical monthly published m ips ifl hpr own>home and never

Recently, through commis- ; seen a patient, their value is obvious- 
sioners, it has been investigating and |v small and their nursing a source of 
comparing the |ay nurs,ng in Paris ; serious danger to the public. Oon- 

ito the nursing carried bn in Kng- trusting this system with that which 
• ,hp 1„Ls„tpr* of M<,r<-y I" I prevails at the Hospital ol St. John 

„ . , , . n . .. , ..8,n.c® 1*78 there have tH>en no and St. Elizabeth in London, the
Home, appointed ''y/^.naMtcll.r^ nuns m Ihc hosp, ta Is except at the | Hospital feels hound to acknowledge 
mine, declared that the discoveries Hotel Dieu-thr mother home r.f all that the advantage lies with the nnn

nursing establishments-and the greatl who has received hospital training ra- 
St. Louis ffospital The Hospital is ther than with the halt-trained hut 
noMconvinccd that the banishment of .ertificated French lay nurse. This 
I™*"!* rd t.° lmpr«vemcnt. At ft valuable testimony to the devoted 
ik.i t, it. points out, the state of af- service rendered by the nuns to th* 
fairs is far from satisfactory. ^ Cer- sick.-The New World.

made hv Galileo were undeniable,yet 
they did not regard his proofs as de
monstrative of the truth of the Co- 
pcrnicai . system. Galileo obtained'
the blessing of Pope Paul V., bade

* ft Rome


